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DISMAL CHRISTMAS

AWAITS LONELY TARS-O-

GERMAN LINERS

Crews of Interned Steamships
See Little Prospect of Cheer-

ful Holiday Far From
Fatherland

'DAY ONLY FOR CHILDREN'

Captnin Muetzer, of Snow-lade- n

Rhaetin, Has Heard Nothing of
Merry Entertainment

Chfistmria la only for children. Grown-
ups nro not supposed to Intlultro In It In
any way, shape or form. Such was tlio dic-

tum handed down by Captnin Muetzor,
of the German liner Ithaetln, d,

wireless and deserted nt tho
municipal pier nt Catharine street. De-

serted except by a steadfast crew of two-scor- e,

the captain of tho Ithaetln looked
around In his small cabin, gave his pants
another hlteh, wrapped ft blanket moro
closely around his rotund form and de-

nied tho report that German societies
hero had started a plan whereby tho
sailors and officers of the three German
ships lylnp; In this port would bo given
a Christmas entertainment or something
of that kjnd.

"So far as I am concerned," said tho
captain, twirling tho upturned ends of
his yellow mustache, "I don't caro and
I don't know. Over In Germany Christ-
mas Is for children only. Bah! What do
wo (tho older folks) want with It?
Christmas! What do wo want with It?

Tho reason for tho captain's aversion
to Christmas for grown-up- s Is not hard to
understand. Two of the ships tho Prlnr.
Oskar and tho Rhaetla united by a frail
gangplank and several ropes, aro blcnk
and cheerless. There Is no heat on tho
Oskar. Captain Maas, of the Oskar.
spends moro time on tho niiaetla than
ho does ion his own ship. Tho sailors of
tho Oskar spend most of their time In tho
kitchen and tho officers. Including tho
operator of tho useless wireless, read tlio
Btnats Zeltung In tho privacy of the mess-roo-

Tho salons are changed. Vlctorlnn
red plush lounges nro piled on their ends
In a dusty row and all tho labyrinths
of corridors nro devoid of light and tho
aforesaid heat.

A Sherlock Holmes or a human owl that
sees where others cannot see might bo
able to 'pick his way through tho dark
corridors. But n person with average
eyesight takes a -l shot that he will
either fall Into tho bolter room or land
through n stairway Into tho soup vat In
tho galley. Tho decks aro clear this
morning of everything except snow and n
few empty kegs, standing next to tho
rail on tho Josephus Daniels left side.
The cold wind blows across Delawcro ave-

nue straight Into Captain Muetzer's cabin.
Tho two score sailors and officers drink
gobs of black coITee within fighting

of tho cook stove.
Apparently Christmas and the Christ-

mas spirit Is not alighting this year on
tho rotund form nnd llorld faco of Captnin
Muetzer, of the German liner Ithaetla

200 TONS OF GOLD NOW

PILED IN SUBTRfeASURY

Yellow Metal Valued at $100,- -

000,000 in Uncle Sam's
Vaults at N. Y.

NEW YORK, Dec. 15. For the first
time in tho history of the Subtrenury
or tho Assay Office In Now York city
a solid pile of gold bars 6 feet high by
6 feet wido by 11 feet long, larger In
size than three cords of wood valued
approximately at $102,000,000, Is stored
away In one of tho vaults of tho former
building.

Tho bars are British sovereigns melted
down and are 91fi.fi fine, which Is lfi.C

finer than tho gold used In tho United
States mints. In the big cube of bullion
there are 16,315 bars, averaging about
SO pounds to tho bar. United States
Assay Office experts say gold wclgha
about two tons to a million dollars, so
the hoard approximates 200 tons In
weight.

On each of the bars there Is tho regu-
lar stamp of the New York Assay Of-

fice, tho melting number and tho regis-
ter number. In nddltlon to tho stencil
mark showing Just how pure the gold
Is.

No miser's store of gold grew with
the rapidity of the accumulation now
sealed up In the Subtreasury vault, for
the first of It was deposited thero the
latter part of October.

WOODBURY MAN CONVICTED

OF ANNOYING GIRL BY MAIL

Used "Doormat" Route
for Objectionable Letters

JfEWARK, N. J., Dec. 15. It took a
Jury in the Newark branch of the United
States District Court but a short time
late yesterday afternoon to find Samuel
W. Merchant, a former policeman of
Woodbury, N. J guilty of having Bent
objectionable letters through the mall
to Miss Mary Snellbaker, 23 years old, of
that town.

During the testimony It was shown that
Merchant had written about one hun-
dred letters to Miss Snellbaker between
January 1 and May 1 of this jear, but
that the majority of them had been de-

livered through a "doormat" poatofflce.

WANT WOODLAND AVENUE "L"

Allied Business Men of West Phila-
delphia to Round Up Councilmen

to Push Campaign

City Councilmen frcm West Philadelphia
will be rounded up In a campaign for the
building of the Woodland avenue "L."
according to an announcement made last
night at a meeting of the Allied Business
Men's Association of West Philadelphia
at McCann's Hall, 4S20 Woodland acnue

State Senator Kdward W Patton made
a speeih urging by the busi-
ness men of West Philadelphia.

--i?38WS All speakers favored the carrying out
nt ril-i- nn outlined bv Director Tavlor.

Frank A- - Faught, president of the
allied association, In a vigorous address,
said It wua up to the organized buelness
men to go after what they want, and
that the only way thev could get the
elevated structure on Woodland avenue
would be to campaign for It.

He slid they would have to start with
the Wt Philadelphia Councilmen and
then branch out, so that when the time
came to appoitlon the bl city loan. If
it Js made. West Philadelphia will not be
forgotten

Before the next meatiuc a committee
to carry out this work will be appointed,
aurt a, report submitted to the organiza-
tion for approval when It meet again.

Live Stock Die in Fire Near York
YORK, ra Dec. cattle

perished in a fire, of unknown origin
which destroyed the large barn and other
buJUHngs on he tana of Frank Stevens
jiear here early today The dwelling was

afd by a cnanse In tee wind.

Five Homes Euro at Waterbury
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EVENING
VOTERS REBUKE BOSTON

MAYOR BY ELECTION VOTE

Defeat Executive's Four Candidates
for City Council

BOSTON, Dec. 15 Major James M

Curley received a severe tobuko from tho
voters esterdny when his four candi-
dates for the City Council In yesterday's
election were defeated. Four candidates
of the citizens' ticket wero elected. The
citV voted llccno by H.MS majority.

In tho 17 cities outside of Uoton
where elections were held the licence
llKhts wore the feature. In Lynn, which
went "dry" by 1016 votes, nn investlsa-tlo- n

of the vote was started today by
the I.ynn License Association.

Eleven cities votod against license, ni
follows: Mnlitcti, Atllchoro. Hourly. Ev-

erett, Meilford, Melrose, NVnbttryport,
Newton, Revere. Soniervlllp nnd Wobnrn
The license cities nrt Cliolsen, Ohlcopce,
Lawrence, Loncll nnd Worcester. Ten
cities elected Ma;,ors, but pnrtv Unci
wero drawn In only a few Instances.

compInsationlaw is
explained by mackey

Frankford Business Men and
Taxpayers Hear How It

Will Reduce Suits

Ilnrrv A. Mnckey, chairman of tlio
Stato Compensation Hoard, on tho cvo
of tho operation of tho new workmen s
compensation law, gave an exposition of
Its main points In a speech Inst night
beforo the Frankford Business Men's nnd
Tnxpnvora' Association In tho John Mar-

shall Public School
Mr. Mackey rrnpliaslzed his belief that

tho omplovei would do well to invest III

State fund Insurance. dlicctlnB this ad-

vice particular! to the small business
rnnn

Mr. Mackey admitted Hint the law-- was
going Into operation without Its being
understood In most citizens, even busi-

ness men, hut ho ald that nvrtitimlly it
would prove .i blessing to the omplover
ns well ns the omplovc. In the removal of
damage suits. If nothing ole.

In dlscussln the Insurance features of

the act, ho said of tho Stntc-- mini:
"The State Tumi Is n Stnte-tnanagc- d

mutual created by the samo Legislature
that made the workmen's compensation
law a fact. This net was Intended as
n regulator of rates. If tho State had
pmvldpd a workmen's compensation law
and made insurance compulsory, without
entering tho Held UtoU, It would liavo
thrown Its cltlrcns Into n position where
they would have been at the mercy of n

combination of Insunnco companies
"This State, however, enters tho field:

ancf after a rate lias been published by a
late board, composed of a representative
from each of the companies doing busi-

ness In the State, and that tato has been
approved by tho Insuinncc Commissioner,
then the State Tund will beat that rate
by 10 per cent.

"However. It Is not my piovlncc to
Insurance. The old line compa-

nies claim the advantage over tho State
Tund In that they can issue policies giv-

ing their subscribers complete 'cover-
age,' which means they can Issue a sep-

arate policy insuring their subscribers
against any loss occasioned by accidents
to the general public caused by the prose-
cution of their business.

"Tho Meld is wide, tho opportunities nro
great, tho act has created an enormous
volume of business, and I trust that all
companies will get Into tho field, keenly
compete In their advantages to the pub-

lic, and thoroughly grant complcto Immu-
nity to those who subscribe on the faith
of their presentations."

SETS PRECEDENT IN EUGENICS

Chicago Judge Declares Couple "Un-

fit for Matrimony"

CHICAGO. Dec. 15 Judge Jacob M.
Hopkins, of the Court of Domestic Re-

lations, established a precedent in eugen-
ics today. Ho refused to marrj an un-

married mother.
"You arc unfit for matrimony," ho said

to tho couple, Llna Anderson nnd David
Kuhlin, the father of her child. "Scien-
tific patPnthood is moie than a fad." ho
ndded. "Kovcnty-flv- e per cent, of feeble-
mindedness Is traceable to unfitness of
purents."

Cable to Japan Interrupted
NEW YORK, Dec. 15. Tho Western

Union Telegraph Company hns announced
that the cable between Sasebo nnd
Darlen has been interrupted, cutting oft
communication between Japan and Tslni-Ta- o.

Police Court Chronicles
From an ardent swain who warbled

lullabys nightly under the window of his
lady love. Jack McKlnney has become a
determined woman hater. There Is rea-

son for the transformation, and those
who heard the details leading up to It
agree that Jack has taken tho proper
course.

Jack makes no secret of the fact that
he was much smitten with Hannah Rlggs.
They quarreled, as all lovers do. nnd
things were looking gloomy for Christmas
when Jack received a note to call and see
Hannah. At least It read that way to
him bb he glanced at It under a flickering
street lamp.

Then he obtained a tight Bhave and
encircled himself in a rigid white collar.
The world took on a different hue as he
whistled his way to his sweetheart's
door. Tho door was opened by her little
brother, and soon Jack's heart thumped
happily as he heard tho rustle of
Hannah's skirt In the hall. She carried
something In her left hand which looked
like u Christmas gift.

"How d'ye do? Han," greeted Jack.
"You," gasped Hannah, In evident

amazement.
"I got yer note," said Jack.
"And you dared come here," shouted

Hannah.

HHiMMMMIIUdfiaUhMllAHiilttiMH

Jack would have said more, but some-
thing white seemed to fly through the air,
and It landed plumb on the top of his
head.

When he scrambled to his feet Jack
felt that; he had been mortally wounded.
There was a feeling of moisture on top
his head and he was aure that his skull
was fractured. Hut Hannah was on his
heels. She was about to strike again,
when Policeman McDonald arrived. He
caught the uplifted hand of Hannah and
pulled her aside. She chuckled and dis-
appeared In the night.

"I think I'm gola' to bekum unkonshus,"
said Jack faintly.

"Wait till you get to the station house,"
suggested the cop. 'At the Trenton ave-

nue and Dauphin street station the pris-

oner's injuries were Investigated and it
was discovered that he had been hit with
a bag of egg'- - Some of the eggs were
still clinging to his clean collar.

Jack explained his troubles to Magi-
strate Dletz and produced the note which
was sent to him by Hannah. But the
Judge pointed out that Jack bad made a
m stake in reading the c mmunlcatlpn.
Instead of ssylcg to call and see her,
Hannah had written don't ou ever call
and nee. me again

"You have tmffere-- l esousn ' said the
Judge. JU a ' raped "ft and dU- -

frEPQER PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, PEOEMBEBjl.
SQUIRREL AND POLICEMAN

HAVE BECOME FAST FRIENDS
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Pretty Little Animal Answers John Sickinger's Whistle
and Runs to Him for Nuts Whenever He

Patrols Near Its Nest

Thero's a squirrel up 12th ct nnd
Allegheny avenuo way that likes a "cop "
It Isn't becnuso tin policeman Is "nutty,"
cither, but because he's kind hearted nnd
lias his pockets full of nuts whenever
lio comes to visit his gray furry friend
on the coiner.

The policeman Is John SIcklliKPf, of the
I'.itli nnd l.ehlgh avenues station. Itv
pntlenco nnd perseveran , ns well as a
winning wav . Ith animals, ho hns taught
the little nnlninl to romo when he whis-
tles, to salute nnd to "beg" for chest-
nuts. And tho squirrel will almost stand
on Its head for a wild grape

It is silent on Its past Perhaps It's
afraid to tell a policeman Ho that as It
may, Hlrklnger doesn't worry himself or

SOCIETY WOMEN BEGIN

WORK OF AIDING NATION

IN DEFENSE PROGRAM

Mrs. George W. Childs Drexel
and Committees

Plans of Pennsylvania
Division

OUTLINE MANY DUTIES

Society women nro busv today co-

ordinating tho detnlls of organization
which they cficcted yesterdny when they
nnsweicd the call of Mrs. Gcorgo W.

Childs Drexel to make ready tho women
of thp State for any emergency which
may confront the nation.

The Immedlr.te Idea behind tho move-

ment Is proDaredness for war.
Mrs. Drexel Is chairman of tho new

organization. Her Immediate assistants,
bearing the titles of vice elnlrmcn, are
Mrs J. W1I1I3 Martin nnd Mrs. I. II.
O'Hnirn; the fpcrotnrv is .Mls Mniv M.
Mitchell, nnd Mrs. Paul Deuckla Mills 13

tioasiTT. n tlu Ilppiult.nc I'mumittip
are Miss Mai Ian Hlddle, Miss Sophie
Cadwalader. Miss Henrietta Ulv, Mis.
John W. Gearj, Mrs. J. Norimn Jack-
son, Mrs. Thomas McKcin, Mrs George
Wharton Joper, Mrs. Kd'vnrd How land,
Mrs Hubert Straw bridge, Mis Alexander
Van Henssolaer. Mrs. J. Gardner t'nssntt,
Mrs George Qtilntnrd Horwltz and Mrs
Barclay II Wnrburton.

Tho Penns)lnnin Women's Division for
National Preparedness is tho iininc they
will work under. Hvery woman In Penn-
sylvania will be asked to take a part In

thp work, choosing herself any of tho
follnwtiii: depmtmentP In which to serve:

aro of Soldiers and Sallor3' Fami-
lies, personal responsibility for the contin-
ued well-bein- g of the families of the men
in the service or those suffering from
some general calamity.

2. Nursing and Provision of Surgical
Supplies. Tho serlces of professional
nurses and amateur aid in preparing and
distributing surgical supplies, both in and
out of hospitals.

3. Convalescent Homes and Hospitals:
Giving nnd maintenance of homes for
convalescents and the wounded.

4 Messppger and Communication Ser-

vice: Giving use of motors nnd convey-
ances and the offering by the members
of their personal services as drivers.

B. Day Service In Hospitals: Learning
"first nld" and diet cooking. Assisting
In the dally routine work of the hos-pltal- s.

6. Feeding Troops and the Needy: Col-

lecting, storing and distributing food sup-

plies as needed.
7. General Service: Clerical, sewing,

knitting, etc
Hvery member pledges herself to give

time, goods or money at the critical mo
ment and states In writing that sue win
be prepared to do her dutv. Dues are
25 cents, sustaining; $1. annual: J10 con-
tributing. The Call Fund, to T.iikh each
member will bo asked to contribute with-
in 51 hours after the occurrence of calam-
ity or the declaration of war, will carry
pledges ranging from 10 cents to thous-
ands of dollars.

For those members who are Interested
in the Citizens' Camps, nnd the sending
of the men of Pennsylvania to Platts-bur- g

and similar camps who, otherwise,
without some assistance would be un-
able to go It Is proposed to have a separ-
ate fund and department sustained by
the voluntary contributions of members
so inclined.

The organization yesterday was in-

dorsed by Mrs Ronald P. Gleason, of
Scranton, president of the State Feder-
ation of Women's Clubs. She represents
E30 clubs In Pennsjlvania. Mrs. IilanLen-bur- g

Is another who has indorsed the
movement.

Among the Philadelphia women who
attended sesterday's meeting were Mrs.
Rudolph Rlankenburg. Mrs. Imogen B.
Oakley, Mrs George W Urquhart, Mrs.
Aleander W. Riddle, Mrs. Francis M.
Hutchinson, Mrs Albert J. Hawksley,
MUb Katherine K. Puncheon, Mrs. Arthur
H. I.aa, Mrs Edward W. Diddle. Mrs. ...
A Kauner, Mrs. P. C Harriton, Jr. Miss
Helen Fleuher, Mrs, J. Palmer Fuller-to- n,

Mrs. Thomas Robins, Mrs. William
Simpson, Mrs. S. P Snow den Mitchell.
Miss Mary Chew, Mrs. II. C. Boden and
Mrs. F. R. Payne.

The women fiom outside Philadelphia
Included Mrs. Walter King Sbarpe. Cbam-bersbur- g.

Mrs. S. Blair Luckle. Chester;
Miss Susan Carpenter Frazer. Lancaster;
Mrs. George S. Matlack, Lewlsburg. Mrs.
M C Thurlow. Pottsvllle. Mr. W B.
Easton, Stroudsburg; Mrs. George M.
Phillips, Greenables, West Chester; Mrs.
John C. Seltzer, Reading, Mrs. J Ogden
Hoffman, Radnor, Mrs. H Gordon h,

Chestnut Hill. Mlsa nna G Bald-
win, Bryn Ma,wr Mrs Haro'd A Free-
man, 3t David's. Hrs. Thomas Potter,
t bestnat HU M s. Iio'Us Gttfrey Cyn
wyd Mrs, A V Dalies. Ksstoit. Miss
Martha. II M Imes. Vorrt'-ow- n

The nwt meeting mil be netd early la
I January

tho squirrel nbout Its "record. Ho dis-

covered Its cory nest In n treo on the
corner when the leaves left with win-

ter's first blnsts nnd began to cultivate
Its ncqunlntnncp

Through shMicss. probnbly caused by
tho squlricl's bewilderment at finding
ltclf living In a city, tho friendship was
slow in forming. But tempting nuts, left
on the ground, burled nt the foot of tho
tree und held out enticingly, llnnlly won
over tho ronllilcnco of tho nervous llttlo
creature.

"Cheese It. de cop'" from the gamins
of the neighborhood, brings tlio squirrel
scurrying down from tho tree, for Slck-lngp- r,

bravo Slcklngcr is coming mi tho
street, with hm pockets full of nuts for
to give his friend n ticat

"GENERAL RAILROAD"

KAISER'S CHIEF VICTOR

IN GREAT WORLD WAR

German Minister of Communi-
cations Tells Military Value

of System Begun by
Bismarck

LARGE STEEL NETWORK

BERLIN. Dec 15.

Government ownership of railroads Is a
vltnl step In tho military preparedness
program of nny nation, including tho
United States, Minister of Railroads von
Brcitenbnch, who directs tho largest part
of Germany's gigantic network of rail-
ways, said today.

"Without misjudging tho efficiency of
prlvntely owned lines,"

said von Hrcitenb.ich, referring to rail-
way organization In tho United Stntcs,
"tho efllclency of Gocrnment lines is
greater.

It Is Inconceivable Hint prlvato nwncis
should enlarge their stocks of locomo-
tives nnd cars so ns to be nblo to meet
nny requirements of congestion. State
rnilwnjs, on tho other hand, try to pre-pa- ie

for such trnillc. Tills makes their
position strong nnd enables them to real-
ize the demands both of war nnd peace
trnillc "

Von Rreltenbach Is personnly lespon-slbl- o

to the Kaiser for the administration
of railroads during the war. IIo esti-
mated today that tho new lines ncqulred
nnd built In conqueied terrltoiy now form
at least IT, per cent, of tho whole German
railway system. And It was his handling
of tills .great Iron web, stretching into
Russia, Fiance nnd Belgium, that led somo
critics to rcmnrk that "General Railroad
has won more battles and campaigns In
this war than nny other general."

"The fnct that we have Government
ownership Is due to Bismarck," snld von
Breltenbach. "He conceived thnt Idea
not as a preparation for war, but to pro-
mote our economic life, to bring our traf-
fic policies In accord with our economic
policies. Thirty-liv- e years ago the Idea
met with great opposition. Today It lias
not an opponent In the Reichstag."

The mileage of Germany's railways
changes dally as new lines are built Into
conquered teirltory. That means new de-

tails to be looked after.
"During mobilization the whole peace

tlmo tables aio useless," he said. "Tho
military time table Is effectlvo then; the
traffic managers are Intrusted with va-
rious duties under mv control.

"Quite naturally, the difficulties of man-
agement aro especially serious during the
heavy Bprlng and nutumn trafllc. Then,
too, nil these difficulties must be over-
come with greater exactness In times of
war than in times of peace, especially
when mllitury orders calling for the
transportation of large bodies of troops
are suddenly given out."

There has been no slackening In rail-
way development because of the war, the
Minister said. Capital now Invested in
the railways aggregates about $3,10J,GOO.-CO-

"Our freight trafllc today Is between 33

and 100 per cent, of what It Is In peace
times," said von Rreltenbach. "I.ast
July, for example, the freight receipts
were greater than In the same month of
tho previous ea? "

MEXICANS IN A NEW PLOT
TO INVADE UNITED STATES

Promoters of "Plan of San Diego"
Back of Conspiracy

(
WASHINGTON. Dec. 15The Mexican

promoters of the famous "plan of San
Diego" a plot to Annex a portion of
the United States to Mexico are busy
with a new conspiracy to Invade the
United States, according to Information
gatheied by confidential agents of the
Department of Justice.

The Federal Bureau of Investigation has
drlvflii out of the United States all the
active leaders In the ''plan of San Diego,"
but It now Is, learned that these leaders
are continuing their oooratlons In Mexico.

The Department of Justice Is unable
to cross the border to apprehend the
plotters, but 1 keeping closely In touch
with the movement through Its secret
agents, and will be prepared to give the
War Department time to mobilize troops
at the border points where the adherents
of tho "Plan of San Diego" expect to
strike.

Beacon Church Installs Pastor
The Rev. WHHam B. Pugh was or-

dained to the ministry and Installed as
pastor of the Reacon Presbyterian
Church, Cumberland and Cedar streets,
last night The Rev Mr Pugh la a
nephew of the Rev Dr William II Ro-
bert, tated cleric of the Presbytwlan
General Assembly and b the youngeat
Jresbj terian paster in Philadelphia, He
l K veara oia
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IL KAISER ESP0NENTE

DELLA FER0CIA UNNA,

DICE L'ON. ALT0BELLI

Solo Duelli d'Artiglierln sul
Fronto dell'Isonzo, Annuncia

nel Suo Rnpporto il
Generalc Cndornn

LA GUERRA IN GRECIA?

ROMA, 15 Dlccmbre.
11 comunlcato ufflclale pubbllcato lerl

sera dal Mlnlstcro delln Gucrra dice molto
poeo:

"Durante la glornntn del 13 corrcnto
II nemlco contlnuo' a bombardaro lo nostro
poslzlonl lungo II fronto dcll'Isonzo,

Lo nostro battcrle
efllcacemento nl fuoco del nemlco.

Nutt'nltro dl miovo vl c" da rnpportare."
H' probabllo cho gll nustrlacl nbblano

voluto mascheraro tin movlmento ill
truppe od nbblano voluto Interdlrc ngll
Italian! qunlcho movlmento cho ossl
lospoltnvatio stc?9e per Inblaral. It fatto
o' ad ognl modo cho la sltuazlono sul
fronte dell'tsonzo e' Immutnta.

Ancho II comunlcato austrlnco pubbll-cat- o

lerl Bern n Vienna dlco poco. Eccone
II testo:

"Nella valle Gludlcarla gll Itallanl
a mostrarsl nltlvl. Alcunl attne- -

chl dl poca Importanza sono stntl rcspln-tl- .
Una pnrto delta strad- - dl Gorlzla,

quella cho porta a Snn Pletro, o' dl
nuovo sotto II fuoco dcll'artlgllerla Ital-lnna- ."

L'ON. ALTOBELLI ED IL KAISER.
Nell'ultlmi seduta della Catnora del

Deputatl 1'on. Carlo Altobelll pronun-cl- o'

tin npplnudltlsslmo dlscorso in cul
attacc.o' II knlser. 11 deputnto nnpolc-tnn- o

pnrlan per II enso della slgnorlna
Edith Cnvell, cho, come si sn, fit fatta
fucllnre dal governntoro tcdesco del Hcl-gi- o

perehe' uccusatn dl splonagBio,
inentro clln. cm dedlta Invecc nl suol do-ve- rl

dl lnfetmleiu.
I.'on. Altobelll nttacco' vlolentrmPiite I

tcdcschl "Ic cul precedent! ntrloclln' e
dellttl collettlvl furono oicurntl daU'ln-fnm- o

nssnsslnlo di qurstn donna senr.a
dlfesa." Egll dlsso cho l'ussasslnlo dl
Miss Cncll fit oignnlzzato con moltn
cura o fu afTretlato alio scopo dl eludcre
ognl sforzo per salvaro la povera sl-

gnorlna.
L'orntore dlsso cho II kaiser c' l'espo-nont- e

della fcrocln tedesen, quegll cho
ha Incltnto le sue truppo cho si rccavnno
In Clna ad emulnre gll Until c chc hn to

I! comandntito del sottomarlno cho
nffondo' it l.usltnnla.

Gll nttacchl dell'on. Altobelll c gll sl

con cul essl furor.o salutatl dnlla
Camera sono veramento Blgnlflcantl per
II fntto cho Germaniii cd Itnlla non sono
In Istnto dl gucrra.

Dlsnnccl da Snlonlcco dlcono chc la
Hulgaila c" npparcntcmento declsa a por-tar- o

la gucrra In tcrrltorlo sreco. I gl

lungo la fiontlcra sono gla' stati
nbbandonatl dalla popotnzlone die si

n Salonlcco.
I frnncesl nev.ino nppena lasclato It

Ullagglo dl Brusnlk cho furono Insegultl
dal hulgnrl. Essl furono costiettl n sl

parccchlo olte per combattero
contro gll insegultoil nl quail spesso

gravlssime perdlte. A Demlr Knpti
I bulgnrl attaecarono quattro volte 1 frnn-
cesl In eolonne serrate che furono

rpsplntc o dcclmnto dnll'nr-tlglier- la

franccse.
til era detto a Londrn cho I bulgnrl,

Inscgucndo I franco-lngle- sl nvcvnnn lnvnso
II tcrrltorlo grcco o cho la prosslina gramta
battaglin saiebbcsl svolta In Grecln, tin
Gveghell e Salonlcco. Invcco telcgrnmml
da Soila o da Parlgl nffermano cho I bul-
gnrl hanno ccssato I'lnscgulmento del
francesl cd Inglesl a pochc mlglln dalla
frontlera greca o cho non Invade anno la
Grecln. E' probabllo cho do' sia rlsultuto
dl un nccordo gla' lntcrvenuto trn la Gcr-man- la

o la Orcein.
LA NOTA ALL'AUSTRIA.

L'cncrglca notn cho II presldcnto Wil-
son Invlo" gloml sono nl govcrno nus-trla-

per doinnndaro fodlsfnzlone per
l'nffondaniento ilell'Ancona e' stnta rlcc-vut- a

e comniPiitnta a Vienna con ostl-llt-

Slccomo la nota dlceva che 1'Aus-tri- a

dovevn ben conosccro.lt punto dl
vista nmerienno rcso puhbllco con lo
note sul Lusltnnln alia Germanla, ulleata
dell'Austiln, a Vienna si dice cho II gov- -

cino austrlnco nulla snpeva did tutto cio ,

cho csbo apprcso II contenuto della nota
dal glornnll, do' cho non puo' essere
conslderato come equlvalente n una co- -
munlcnzlono dlplomatlca. In nitre parole,
II goveino austrlaco si trlnccra dletro
soflsml dlploniutlcl per ovndcre la re- - j

Bpon'abillta' dell'assassinlo dl tanti po- - ,I

veri Innocentl. !

OBITUARIES
i

Guy M. Boyd i

Guy M. Royd, publisher of directories
of this nnd other cities, died jesterday
at his home In Reading. Mi. Uojd was
general manager of the W. 11. Rovd Com-
pany and was well known in Philadelphia.
Up succumbed to the effects of an nuto-mobl-

ncclaent. which occurred near his
homo on Friday. His Injuries wcie at
llrat regarded ns slight and ho wns dls- -

charged from a Reading hospital shoitly
after the accident. Mr. Royd was for
many yenrf) a prominent member of the
Klks and belonged to other fraternal or-

ganizations.

Dr. John II. Kemp
Dr. John II. Kemp, a physician well

known In South Philadelphia, died last
night at the home of hla sister, Mrs.
William J. Morrow, at 216 South Mel-

ville street. Doctor Kemp had unices
at Chilstlan street. He Is survived
by his mother. Mrs Elizabeth Kemp, and
two Mrs. Harry II. Haines, of
Washington. and Mrs. Morrow. A
brother, Alexander Kemp, died several
years ago 'rom Injuries received In a
wrestling bout.

William Wcntz
LANCASTER. Ta., Dec. 15. William

WenU, school director, tax collector and
a prominent farmer of Martlc township,
died here last night after a paralytic
stroke. He was 70 years old. His ca
leer was virtually the duplication of his
father's, the late William Wcntz, who
also was tax collector and school direc-
tor of the township.

Beatijs
Theme Notice Are Printed in the

Evening Ledger Free of Charge

At'KI.KV. Suddenly, on December 13. 1915.
AMHLIA W.. vvl'e of Ihs late Henry V
Ackley. in her SSth year. Relatives and
Irlends are invited to attend the runerat
srvUe0. on Friday afternoon. December 17,
ul - o'clock, from the residence of her son

Frank It Douxhlen ,31U I'Uw lit .
Audubon, N. J Intermeut private. Friend
may call on Thursday evening. 7 to U

o'clock.
HARNETT. At 2330 North 2lt t , on De-

cember H. W11. CHARLOTTE WISK. wliloif
of Alexander Harnett, aged SO ears. Fu
nerul services at ('(varies SUurtlen's funvrul
apartments. 30?u Market St.. of which duu
notice will be given.

BKIIIIKTTA. On December 13, lBfS. NICO-LKTT-

wife of J, Berretta. Relatives
and friends, also bulla De Itala Ii. H. and
CI rile Dandy, No. '!, L F. of A . are In-

vited to attend the funeral. Saturday. 8
a. in., from her late residence. 70 Pine st
feolemn Rich iin at St Mary Magdalen de
FazzJ Churcb. 0 30 o clock Interment Now
Cathedral Cemetery.

mri'lb. On December 12. 1915. ROBERT
J. BETTS, (of 758 S. B2d st. I. aged 63 years
Relatives oad friends, also Fernwood Lodge
No 513. F und A M. are InvH. .1 to uttso.l
the funeral enters Tnursday 1 30 p m. at
th apartments of Ol ver II Kalr Chen-nu- t

st Remains may be viewed Wedncsday
froro 7 to 10 p m.

11KAN. At Cbesllburst N 3 ei Decern
Her IS, 191S, ELI?ABE'ni wife of John O
Us aa Ntl t IwxvX wU"

IJI.VtKI.KU On It. 1913. CAR
mxuu 24., sue us rfuuu lUKuer, mi nee tat

nnAniB
residence, 1CM Pins t. Dus notice of the
funeral will b given.

nr wrttAIIII. ' THOMAS tVOOD BLAN-

CH All of ChorIM M. ftnd the late
Gregg Dlanchnrd. at Birmingham,

Al" Interment cen-trf- tl
. 14, loir,. rI'nurel Hill, Thursday. December 10, '

mm,!,. on 18, 1915, ANNA,
WllUm E. Brill aged 70 yeari.

nelatTies trnd friend are Invited to attend
itia funeral acnlcea on Thurartay, 11 a m., at

ui residence, 1850 N. 18th st. Interment,

December IS, 101S, ELLA
Kit?Sens" wire of Bdward I Uurns. Hew-,- ,,

friends are Invited to attend tho
rincril on Trlday, at 1 P. m.. nt

liVldcnce. 0:11.1 Drexel road, Over-bro-

Shrrt ce at Mount Holly
at 4 p. m. Interment t Mount Holly,

N. J.
CAMM. On December 13, JBNNIE.

widow of William II. Camm. IteHtlvei and
InMted to attend tho funeral, on

Thursday, at 1 P m., from tho residence of
ffr Von. William II. Camni. Jr.. 211 i West

NorthwoodCohimW-- i Be. Interment nt
Ocmotory

riiVTHUHN-Decpm- Mr 13, loir., THOMAS
... ,J' mi. ni.lli..i nr ibhv urnn irrin iniiiiiirii:l:i X nf tho lito Tiiomna M. and i;ilza
lulu.--- -- ";.iieiti jr. t.nTH?"-- - Relatives.. . .. nnd.

mIo rio m. or v.. nnu
MntSSiM of l'h Sdelnhla Knplcl Transit

are Invited lo attend tho tuncriloanv
on Krldnv, at 2 p. m., nt his

Sheldon St.. Qermantown.tale residence, tti 11

interment at Chelten Hills .Cemetery.
bo viewed on Thursday evening.

rt ivc'V. On December 14, 101B, THAD- -
hu.band of Mary Clancy (neo
Holatlvcs anc frlendi, nlo all

of which ho was a inenber, aro
to attend tho funeral, on Saturday, at

J m., from life lata renldence, oil
Talker st. Solemn Mass of Requiem at
ciiurLh of Annunciation, at 10 a. m.

Interment at Now Cathedral Com- -

CLAItic On December 13, 191B, CIIAJlLns
a, OLARK, inn of the late Samuel and UUa-bel- li

1'lark. jeara. Relatives rnd
rlreble' Post. .No. 10. O. A. It.,

aro Invited to attend tho funera service;, on
nt m , at tho residence of nl

bVcther-ln-law- " Albert M. Maker, 2430 South
inth ft. interment private. Remains Amy b

viewed on Thursday evening.
lir.nltllt. On December 11, I01B, JANE.

widow of Henry Dcdlcr, In her 80th year.
Relatives and friends nro InMted to attend
tho funeral services, on Thurslny, at 2 p m.,
at hoi lato residence, Kaatburn St., Pitt.
Mile, Oermontown Interment at Ivy Hilt
Cemetery. Itemnln may bo vlevsed on
Wednesday, 'rom 7 to lo p. m.

DRLANRY. On December II, lOln. JOHN
J. IJi;i,A.liV, need n vcTre, iiemiivci

nnd rrlPtuH are Invited to nttemi the luneralu.l( A, mi t'rhluv. nt II n. m . nt lita late
residence, 1"2S Shunk et. Solemn Stppg of
itqulem nt St Momrn's Church tit 10 a. m.
Interment at New Cathedral Cemetery.

l)i:itlN4l!'.U. On December it, 1D1B. MATIY,
.vlilnw of John DerliiBer. Itelntlves und

friends nro Invited to nttend tho funeril
seiviips, on Saturday, nt 2 p m.. nt her Into
rrslilence, IMS Noith Sth st Interment pri-
vate.

IIOPtlllEltTV. On December Iti, 101S, PAT-
RICK not;tllIi:itTV, nurd CI jenrs. lito
nf ,"(! Sttruco at. ltelntlve nnd frlendfl,
hIfo Dlvl-lo- n No. tl. A O. II., the Ilmernld
Society, Cnthollc KnlRht of Atncrlcn, St.

Young Men s Foclety, nnd nny
other eoo ities of which lio wni a niemlier,
urn Invited to view tlio remains Thursday
evening, from 7 to 10 o'clock, nt the apart-
ments of Oliver II. Ililr. isjn Cheitnut st.
Puneral from the rrildrnce nf hi niece.
Mr It i:. Co 'lio, Mulllui Hill. N. J., nt
s 10 o'clock Snti rdnv morning. ItlKh Mnss
nt the Church of tho llolv .Same of Jesus.
Jlulllcn Hill, N .1.. at lo o'clnik. Inter-
ment nt Holy Nnmo Ccmeters, Mulllnv Hill,

IIit'lidlM. On Deccmbrr 13. 101.1, KAItAlI
J., wlfo of Kdward Du Hols, nnd eldest
dauclier of Geotgo and Siruh J. Anderson,
need LI eur. Itelntlves and friends nro In-

vited to attend tho funeral ecrvlccs, on Thurs-ilii-

Decemtier 10, nt 2 o'clock precisely, at
her Into rtsldcnte, 1021 I'ltrgcrnld St. Inter-
ment prlvnto at Mount Morlah, Itcmalns mav
be v lowed on Wcdnesdav. from S to 10 p. in.

EiMMlEK. On Dicemlier 12. 101.1, CATII-A'lINn- ..

widow of Victor nislnuer.
nnd lrlends aro Invite I to nttend the

tuneitil. on Thursdiy, nt s :;o a in. from
her late residence. Olnl fine Ht. HIkIi Mass
nt the TnuisllKurntlon Church nt. lo n. m.
Interment private, nt Holy faetmlchro Ceme-tr- v

Automobllo service
i:Vi:i.L. On Deepmhor 12, 101.1. ANNID

nun!.!,, vvldow of William II. Ewcll, nacl
ill ei,rs. Ittlatlves nnd ulends nro Invited
tn attend tho fiimrn services, on Thursday,
nt 2 . m., nt the resilience or her
Chnrles I., llrtin. 2 IIS South 17th Bt. In-
terment nt .Mount Morlah Cemetery.

1'II.IN. qn December 12. loin. LEONARD,
huibnnd of the late Margaret Ellin. Itel-
ntlves und friends also llolv Nnmo Society,
Youmr Men's Catholic lien .Society. Court
Washington, 00. 1 of A, Enterprise Hnrhor.
2. Masterri Mates and Pilots, and employes
of OlmiccHter IVrryCo , rtro Invited to at-
tend the funeral on ThurccUy, nt 8 a in .
from his lato residence. Mill Hunter st..
tlloucister Cltv. N. J. High. Miss at ht.
Marv's Church, at 0 n. in. Interment Ft.
M.irv's Cemetery.

roitl). On December 13. 1015. aEOItOE
rultn. Itelatlves nnd friends nre Invited tu
nttend funeral services, on Thursday, 8 30
n m , from his lato residence. 272H YV. Mas'or
Ft. Solemn lleijiilem Mass nt Church of Most
l'reclimi rtlnoil at 10 o'clock. Interment nt
New Cnthcilril Cemetery

GANDHI.. On December 14, 101.1. WILL-
IAM, husbnnd of Susan C. Oindel (neo Mur-rn-

uin)-riy- ii of the Into William Jind Eliza-
beth Unntlcl. Itelatlves and friends arc In-

vited to attend tho funeral on Sunday, ut 2
p m., from h's Into rrslilence, 1DJ.1 South
12th st. Interment nt Mount Morlah C y

Friends may call Saturdny evening.
f.EDlt'KE. On December 11. HUB, MAY,

wife of Oeorito Uidlcku nnd dittmhter of
M. r.. and I.orettii Culver. iirpiI 2iI ears.
Itelatlves and friends, also the members of
the Enft AllcKhenv .M. H. Chinch nn I bun-il.- il

School, nre invited lo attend funeral,
on 'Ihumlav, nt - p. m . from her Into
rtrlilence. .V.70 Amber st Interment urivate.
nt North Cedar Hill t'emeterj. Iteumlns
nny lie viovved on Wednefcday. nfter s p. m.

tiltEEN. On Dei ember 12. 101.1. EMMA,
widow of the lato William Grctn. Services
and Interment private

ii.iimm-- Ob December 13. 101.1. MAItY A .

ilaiiKhter of tho late Anna M. Haines nnd
..- - ....i.i mnlitni nf l.'l!y..ipth und thn latu
JoSn Wllldcv Itolitlvea ami friends aro In- -,

vlted to attind mo tunenil bervices. aturuay
afternoon, at 2 III o cio.k. at her lato tcsl-- I

dpme :7.!7 Pnlrinount uvc. Intcrmciu at
Mt. Morlah Cein itcry.

Ill WAItli. December 12, 101.1. CHAIILES
WIMtUH. son of William K. and Kutb- -

Hav.irJ, aned IS jeare. Itelatlves and friends
ma Invited to attend tho funeral services, on
Vhursdav, at 2 n m. at tho residence of
bis sitter. Mrs. Itobert O'Connor. 4t0t I.uci-- l
low st. Interment at Mount I'e.iee Cemoterv.
Hemllns may bo viewed on vveaneeiiay i.

i'hoenlxvlllc, I'a.. parers pleasQ cop

II EltlTAfiE. CHAIILES IIEIllTACiE. In
With e.ir. Funeral from Friends' Mectlm;
House, MIeklcton, N. J., on 5h day. Twelfth
Month. IMh. at 1 1.1 p. m. Carrlanes will n eet
tho 12 in train from Baleni and 12.23 from
Philadelphia, at MIeklcton fetal on.

HOI'EMElMKIt, On December H, 101.1,
MAIHIAKET. n'10 "' Joseph Hoffmeiiltcr.
Helatlvis and frlenda. aIo l.caKtie of Sacred
Heart ure Invited to aitcnd tho fuiieial, on
batuidu, ut a. m.. I" m her late

2u.!'i North Hoi o st. Solemn High
Miss nt Chu.eli ot Visitation, ut 10 a m
precisely. Interment at Cathedra! Cemetery.

HOPKINS On December 12, 101.1. I.leu- -

ni:nitc!E WASIUNUTON HOPKINS.
aired 7U voarb Itelatlves and friends, uUo
ft A., No. 1, mid Good Intent Fire Com
pany, or I'ousvme, him, iioutu io uuenii
the funeral services, on lnurjuay. at s p. m .

at his late residence. 3d Harvey St..
Interment Northwood Cemetery.

HOW ELL. On December 12. 1015. JOSEPH
S hus-Mi- of Harriett M. Howell, aged 71
venrs Vtelatlves nnd friends are Invited to

tne funeral, on Thursday, ut 2 p. m ,

from his late residence, 3.11U Van Kirk st ,
WlslnomliiB Interment private. North Ce-d-

Hill Cemetery
j,LOIH. On December 12. 1015. FItANK.

huJband of Jacob! (nee l'lelter)
HcUtlves una Inenus. also Northern Liberty
Chamber. No. Ill, O. K I'.. Itcllance Ve.rly
IleneMclul Atiocl.itlon, 12th Ward Republican
Clab und employes of the Sheriff's ortlce, are
Invited to attend the funeral services, on
Thjrsiay. at p. m., at his late residence,
313 Orcen st. Interment at Fernwood Ceme-
tery. Remains may bo viewed on Wednesday
eveilmt.

JEl'StlN. On December 13, 1015. MAItY.
vldovv nf Joseph Jepson, aged 70 jears Ilela.

tives and friends are invited to attend the
funeral services, on Thursday, at 1 p. m,
nt her late residence 2J.'2 North Howard st.
Interment t North Cedar Hill Cemetery.

JOHNtVrON.-T-A- t her late residence, 222(1
Kalrmount ave. on December II, 1UI.1.
SAItAH JOHNSTON. Itelatlves and friends
are luvllwl to attend tha funeral services on
Frldav. at 2 p. in preclsolv. at the chapel of
Andre" J. Hair & Son. Arch und lbth sts.
Interment at Mt, Murlah Cemetery, Auto-
mobile service.

JONEH. On December II. 1015. SAMUEL,
husband of the late Sarah Jonas Itelatlves
and fr'ends, also Mantua Lodge, No, 100, H
of It. T.. are Invited to attend the funeral
services, on Sunday, at 2 p in., at the res.
denco of his Albert Moffeit. IHU
Nortn 3'Jth st. Interment at Chester view
Cemetery. Friends may view remains Sat.
urday evenlnu.

HEMP. On December 14. 101.1. Dr JOHN
II, KEMP. Itelatlves and friends are In-- v

ted to attend the funeral sei vices, on Fri-
day, at 3 P. m , ut the residence of las sis-
ter, Mrs. William J Morrow, 21U South Mel.
vllie st Interment private, at Mount Morlah
Cemetery

KIEFFEIL On December It, 1013. JOHN
JtlEFPEH. in his fcUth lear. Itelatlveu und
ii uuds alio the Arcliccunratwnliy of tiivHoly Family and members of St. Vincent's
monan Asylum Board, are invited to attenj
the funeral, on Thurda at 8 30 a. m , from
lus late rotaence. UU Noith Sth st. Solemn
Ueaulsm Mass at St I'eter-- s Church at 10
a. m Interment bt Peter's Cemetery.

LlMl9.IV. Suddenly., cu December is. 1015,
ANDIIEW. husband 'of Emily Llnflsay ni-atlv- e

and friends, also beinhtoie Tribe, No.
KO. 1. O. It M., Washington Camp, No. 313,
I O. S. of A., and Camp No 14a P. O.
ot A, and Concord School Council. No. COO.

F P. A., are Invited to attend the funeral
services, on saturuay. s p. in . at bis lata ,
rw deuce. V)2 B. Herman st . Germantovvn.
Interment at Northwood Cemetery. I

l.O.l- - On I tt Jj 1915. ANMb
C t.OiiTl S tuca l"o widow of Patrick
loUa. lcatl.e aoi irlei a. also Star of i

i.toi Lcdc No iv a ci O. and ijjurt I

VA,u.na lenn. I y Fexesiers. S'O invited
t . tciad. the us er 1 on 1' rtday at S 30 a I

ro-- r h I e r- -i e J OH l'i
i fan st Ward iemn Itecju
Mass at hurcb e" Vt Uc!y M( at 10 u
m. iBLtennent at New Cath-dr- al c emcttry

BEATHS

LOFTUS On December IS. Mit"1.daughter of the late Patrick nT..AllI Utneo Carrall). Itelatlves and tt?nM. Sodaftty and Iiej5?dfe 'I?1
Bt. Ann--

s Church, are Invited toTiil'jTet
residence of her jTw ttji
2OI0. He grade rt. Solemn rteoui!2'!.I-roiaJ- i
st, Ann s unurcn, at 10 a. m. lVi.i"Bt. Ann's Cemetery. Il

MAHEE. On December 12.
RET, wlfo of Hugh "i?i "AnJA''
Relatives and friends aro inviSfj .? n.'
tho funeral, on Thursday, at rVia . i "4her lato residence, 1242 iftlNJackson sts.). Folemn HenuJm 'IJi" "M
Church of tho Epiphany at lg m ii" t
Interment at Holy CrMs Cemetew trtcl3

MAI II EM'. Suddenly, on Decern IKATHHYN KAV, daughter It pi?- - UlU
nnd Kntla r. aged jV ffi
tlves and friends are InMted tJ'IfJl.Peffl
funeral services, on Friday, at 2 J1 thiclely, at her patents' residence ii!K,'tt
Broad st. Interment private! Nru

StcL'OI.I.UM. On December 12
IAM J., husband of the rlik?,iWn'
Collum (neo Gallagher! Ifihufl "'friends, also cmplojca of Curtli KM, ftromnanv. are.lnvlted to attend h'Hf
Faturdav. nt 8 in a. m" from kiJ'itnartence. 376 E. Indiana ave. reSl
Mass at Church of Nntlvlty rAW!Interment at Holy Closs "."evfuneril. "iciery, Ani(j

JlrCONNEI.T, On f
CIIEL. widow of Robert MecJnneii "
atlves and frlenda aro Invited tn .R1fnneral, on Thursday, at 2 p m ft" 1M
lato resldonce. 2832 Leo st. (near SS? "Bomerset bU.S. Interment "' ' 'Cemetery, uroni

.iiriir.ii.nuii, un
CLAIXA O.. wife of .Frank A. ii.ni 'U:
nsuRnter or John u and ? "1Funeral will tnko Place on Thurtaii?' ,S7 ,!am., from her Into residence Yi'i '$, JMth st. Solemn Mais of nequlsm ,?TiS
Church of Our Lgfly of Victory,precisely, Itelatlves and frin V.'l,...,1
to attend. Interment Holy Cross c..T"

SlINOOUE. On Docember 13, lBlif JfS'll
1EL, husbnnd of Elisabeth ilinorS. D4t1
ntlves and friends are Invited ta JBh.M
funeral, on Thursday, at 0:10 a.
lato residence, 1210 W. Erie sSilJ!?",
oulem Mass at St. Steoh.n'. n.r"P.- -

o'clock. Interment at Holy fiepulciirt tvVtery.
MVKHH. On December 13, 1013.

MOFFET. husband of 'Ksthirln, Vk"1
wanitcr Myers and son of tho itKathnrlno Mvors. Itelatlves fri.V?. ,"i
Invited to nttend tho, funeral Vrvfci. SiITHay, nt 2 p m., at hlo late residence 'lin.l
South COth st. Intetment nt Arlington ttSll

NICKEllT. On December 14. iwv,.3
O. NICKRtlT. dnuBhter ot the ill. r?Siv.. nnd Mary r. Nlckert. Iteuttires ...Mfriends nro Invited to attend
services. Friday. 2 p tn. at the MsMraSTSppr iirmiicr-in-ia- j.mvaru Itcyier, pi
Columbli nve Interment strictly JrlriS!
Greenwood Cemetery,

roltTEIt. On Deiomber 12. 101.1. AMAVnil
A., widow of Christopher I!, Porter.
tlvei and menus am invited lo attend thf.nernt tervlces, on Thursday, nt 2 n. rn V
tlsely. at her late residence, 1012 North

t. interment t.rvatc "f"
(IIIICII.EV. On December 12, 1915, SAIUtl!

widow of John QuIeIcj. Iteladvcs nil
friends, nlso In(rua ' cue Mcrea nurunro Invltpd tn natpnilI tunernl. KrUiy.
S.10 n. m from her late resilience
Olive, at. , Solemn .High Iteoulcm Jlin"llBil1Bt. I rancls xnvier's Church, n, ii --

- .

Interment Old Cathedral Cemetery. il
HAMIHL On,. December 12, 1015, AUGC9.tTin S., husband ot tho late Hannah

and son of tho lato John A. nnd Eliza liamffl
llolntlvei nnd friends, also Matoaca Trit.1
No. :I7U, 1. u. it. ai aro invited to Ittnithn funeral, on Thursday, nt 2 .

his late residence, 2 U0 South llancrolt il(Kith nnd Porter). Interment at Fernscsii
ejoPioierj. i rienus may can vv edncaday irt.nine;. .;

ItEl'l'.TTO. On December 14, 1015, ninvl
H. ItEI'ETTO. late of 211 S. 2d t,ii
Hmberto 1st. nro Invited to nttend fuririL'Saturday, 7..I0 n. m , from his late resident!
401 Manning st Solemn Mns ot Iteanlea"
nt St. Mnrv Mand.ilen Do Pawl's Cnurcn.Vi?
Ii a .m. preclselv. Interment Holy &u
Cemetery. Automobile cortege,

! 'II. On Deipmber 12 1015, MAHT1
v, ow of Thomas Itoach (neo Kenneilr) ul
daughter of tho lato Thomas nnd Ann rt.A
ncll. Itelatlves and friends are Invited Ii
nt'enu inn iiiiie-ni- i BuivitLB, vn inurway' nt 8 n. m . from tho residence of l.r !,
Mrs. BrldRct O'ltrlen. 132 Ternon st. sclrai
.Mass oi iiciiuiciu at cnurcn ei cne EiacTil
Heart nt n. m. precisely Intrnatnt it)
New Cathedral Cemetery.

ItOHEIt'lS. At Atlantic City, N. J., on Dfl
ctmler 14, 1011, CAUnl.lNE G., widow tQ
Charles 1 Itoberts, "i her hOth ear, Itsli
tlves nnd friends nre .Ited to attend thalo-- i

neral fcrvbes, on Ftldav, nt 1.10 p. u,at
her daushter'B resMcn e, Miss Jennie o. A.I

KobertH, 12 No-i- h Providence avo. Intrrmcit
private, nt l'Icasantvllle, N J. ,)

SAIT. Ruildcnlv, on December 15. Ul!,''

iiusi;Ais.., (lauKncer oi j.uwara an.i u&rinap iikcii )eui i,,'iuii,e-- uui tiicnu Ul
Invited to attend the funeral, on Thursday, t
s .10 n. m.. from her parents' reildcnre II
Cljmcr st. Angel Mass at St. Ptiupi
mmrcli. nt 10 a. m. Interment llolv Ctoj
Cemetery. jS

kTITT On Dcccmhcr II. 101.1. UtT.M kojjl
land ol the lato Mary Suit, ttentlut er
frlpnds are Invited tu attend the i antral. e

ly, nt S n in . (rom his late rexUtnct
1.11S South (1th etV Kolemn Masa of lteoultm
it Chur.h eif the Sacred Heart at 1130 a. m.

prccletly Inlerment at Holy Cross tec-t- r.

Auto service.
THOMAS. On Decpmber 13. 1015, HAS.'

NA1I, daughter of the late Edward and Anaii
M Thomas, llcl.ttlvcs nnd friends are lnrtteij
to nttend tho funeral services, on edntadari
nt precUelv s p m . at her ate residence 133j
Mt. Yernon st AI-- o tervlcca on Tburadaf, an
1 o'clock, nt 51 !: Main H. Quakcrionn, Paa

THOMAS. Suddenly, n' Palmyra, K. J.aaJ
Decpmlipr 10. 1'iir, THOMAS I". THOMAll
iignl ii yearn, formerly oi jiii iQpa,n
ut ItplntlLnR nml ftlnrlw am Invited In if.'
ten J tho funr.il services on Thursday, afl
2 n in,, lit the parlors or li vv, Ul
Sons 22ft'l ave InlfrmcnUPfW
v etc. at Greenw mil iK of I I Cemet;rr.S.1
jnilns nine ha viewed Ht Palmira. N. J H
Wedne-iii.- i.om 7 to 10 n m

Tiifirltiiv. smiiipnlv. Iii ftotre. on DKfa'
her 12. lOi.l, HEN'ltV I TIIOimON.tos'i
itltli iaiip Tnmimrn iv i n to nn tnt III fillI1IH VlkIVVkl
Lorenzo, Uohip

r.ti'rtrvv n.oinhr ia inifl. BLA.NCH
M , ounpeot dauphtrr or t'Uffnrd and Htlel

to nttend the illrlends are Invited... .... ...i .; ......I n, n m nrrfiulU
nt her late resuien o IMa Norta -- iio av
Interment private rm

. ... ,A,ir "iivp ltII.IIIIU. nil uecemner a. ". '"''D7,'J
vwto of John A I'Irlck. nged SO yejra.
ntlves .mil friends, nlso the Stir &
No .'!?. O S. of 1) Mnrv i'enlsaa Clrgjg
No. 37, L. i'f and, f.nc.m,,.i:RjV
No. Uli. 1) nf P aro

..
to "J

Tunenil, nn jaiiuiauu, ". r.u atall..,.. .,. roNinnnn 12 n North a

Solemn Itequlem HIsIiMats at St.
Chur.h. at 10 n. in. Intermtot Holy sapoa

elite temetery.
OtlKIIEES. At her home la ,inrm J"- -

per st , on IW ember VI 11)13. 'i'iijrj
i aushter of the late Peter L and Utlurtrj
Stuart Voorhces Itelatlves an! L'JJ

to nttend the funera I service .

dav altcrnoon. a c .. ' .'. ., I

of her nephew, jnlill a ;,j IJJIIiiterrncnt private at .North
Cemetery.

HII.MAKTII. On December IS;.!",? jl
E.. vvl.low of L. Clark. m "m',h'';j
a'.rVanCauffil.ah WplSffi SliLncccnvtrto1 Woo!-- - 1n,

..TsOn December (3. . 191?,, UJ&
w w. H.'Ava .."' BPSEm 5 an !

"lT'D."iVl. Wln"rt a
J.".".aAi.r'vcr? iS fhTih-.- C lawsi
private, at Mount Morlah Cemetery,

vniivn nr Hlnhtheria on PemMriJ
1,(1.1. THBLMA JIAItlH, daughter fi

Kumon et.. ase.! i scars and tt moniU

ntrai anu inienm?i- mhi",m
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